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I. (CJ) GENERAL PROVISIONS 

~, With respect to information obtained by the ~ational Counterte1Torism Center 

(NCTC) from the Federal Bureau ofinvestigation (FBI) and acquired pursuant to section 702 of 

the Foreign Intellig-ence Surveillance.Act of 1978, as amended (FISA or 11the Act")> NCTC will 

follow the proced1ires set forth below. These procedures do not authorize NCTC to directly 
. . 

acquire or collect information pursuant to the Act. The Attorney General has adopted the 

procedures set forth below after e:onchiding that they satisfy the requirements of minimization 

procedures, as defmed in the Act at _so U.S.C. §§ 1801(h) and 1821(1) . 

ll. (U) INFORMATION IN FBI GENERAL lNDICIE S 

EE, Wlth respect to seodon 702-acquired information that th.e FBI has determined 

satisfies the applicable retention. and dissen:rination requirements set forth in 1he FBI Section 702 

Minimization Pro~edures, and that the FBI has Ul)loaded or otherwise placed into FB I general 

indices (such as the Automated Case Support (ACS) system or successor. systems) under caso 

classifications that are reasonably likely to contain infonnation related to terrorism or 

countertcrrorism, the following provisions shall apply. None of the fo11owirigprovisions shall 

affect additional restrictions that the FBI may impos~ on the retention, use, or dissemination of 

such information: 
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1. (~Mff1) F vr the purpose of these procedures, NCTC may cumider all section 702- · 

acquired iuforination tbat it accesses in FBI general indices, and that reasonably appears 

to be foreign int.elligence information, necessary to understand foreign intelligence 

information, or necessary to assess the importance of foreign inteµigence iufonnation, to 

ha-ve been disseminated by FBI to NGTC in accordance with. the FBI Section 702 
Minimization Procedm·os. . 

. . 
2. ~,(QI~ lf NCTC accesses section 7Q2-acqu.ixcd infonnation in FBI general indices that 

is evidence ofa crime, but does not reasooably appe-ar to be foreign intelligence 

. infonnatio.n or ne-eessary to understand or .assess the impo1iance of foreign intelligenc_e 

informa tion, NCTC may not re~ use, or disseminate 1hls information. 

J. eeillffl) IJ NCTC ingests ·or tranGfern section 702-acqu.ired information frQm FBI general 

indices :into NCTC systems before reviewing such information, NCTC may pres11u.1.e tbat 

such information.reasonably appears to be foreign intelligence info.imnti.on, .i.s necessary 

to understand or assess the importance of foreign. ipteiligence infon:nati~ or is evidence 

. of a crime. If NCTC discovers any i,ection 702-acquired information transferred ft:om 

F'BI general indices to NCTC system I:! that NCTC determines is evidence of a crime, but 

does not roasonably appear to be foreign, intelligence information or necessary to 

understand or assess tbo importance of foreign intelligence information, NCTC shall 

protnptly re.move such information from all NCTC systems. 

4. (&)Nflj NCIC personnel may only access FBI general in.dices, or review section 702-

acquired infomi.ation ti:oni FBI general indicea that has been ingested or t:ransfon-ed into 

NCTC systems, if they first re~ve trauring !ega.rding these limitations. 

ID. (U) _INTERPRE'l'ATION. 

' 
. 

(U) NCTC sha~ refer all significant questions relaililg to t'he interpretation of these 

procedures to the Department of Justice, National Security Division. 
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